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We also have a new one to show you—still within easy access 
of the highway. This has 6 rooms, full basement, large kitchen 
with G.E. built-in appliances. A steel beam in the basement 
assures that the builder used only the best of materials. $18,900.

“The House 
at Trust**

all 
for

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL 
#614. Off Noble Rd. Lovely 4- 
bedroom home; full dining room, 
extra large living room with wood
burning fireplace, large lot, 2-car 
garage. An excellent family home. 
Call today. IV. 6-1600.

$84.00 A MONTH ... NO DOWN PAYMENT G.L
3-bedroom frame with 114 garage, dining room, living room, 
screened porch, storms, screens, full price only $12,500.

CHARMING RANCH . . . $800 DOWN F.H.A.
Real nice frame with large kitchen and eating area, built-in 
washer-dryer, aluminum storms, screens, awnings, patio and 
double garage on landscaped 50x135 lot. NICE . . .

5-room bungalow, open for offer. 
S10.500.
4-bedroom single, $12,900.
4V2-room bungalow, 2 years old. 
Asking $16,800.
Off East 185th, 6-room bungalow. 
$18,900.
Cisse to Blvd., 4-bedroom brick 
colonial Open for your offer.
New 3-bedroom bungalow in 
Euclid.
Green Rd., 3 bedroom bungalow.
2 family, 5-4, $12,300.

TOWN-COUNTRY RANCH 
#554. West off Lost Nation Rd. 
This 2-year-old, 3-bedroom horns 
It ideal for a young growing 
family. Dinette and built-in oven 
and range in kitchen, attached ga
rage, carpeting, a 60x150 ft. lot. 

IV. 6-1600.

G. I.?

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
this 2-bedroom homo 
Headlands situated

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

OVERSIZED BUNGALOW 
#367. West of Worden Rd.; fea
tures twin-size bedrooms, open 
stairway to expandable upstairs, 
closets, full basement, 2-car ga
rage, professionally landscaped, 
storms and screens. IV. 6-1600.

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-6

Modern Living 
4949 Horizon Dr. off Richmond 
Rd. Folks who love casual living, 
surrounded by natural beauty 
will find happiness in this lovely 
3-bedroom 1-floor plan — 20x25 
living room, overlooking the 
Metropolitan Park — fireplace — 
beamed ceiling — carpeting 
throughout — 114 baths — at
tached garage — immediate oc
cupancy. $24,500.

HOUSES on 1 lot, near 5 Points, 
9 and 6 rooms, large, vacant, 
owner; $19,000. 15214 Plato ave.

Fine Homes In Good 
Locations At 

Reasonable Prices

$13,900, G.I. NO DOWN PAYMENT for this terrific brick front 3 
bedroom home. Carpeting, blinds. Close to school and transpor
tation.

$12,000, G.I. NO DOWN PAYMENT. 4 bedrooms, full dining room, 
large kitchen, basement, 1*4 car garage, storm and screens.

G.I. NO DOWN PAYMENT. Only $85.00 per month for this 3 bed
room home with attached garage, large 80x125 ft. lot, gas heat; 
close to school and transportation.

DOUBLE. Extra large rooms. You must see this income prop
erty to appreciate it. Fireplace, modem kitchen and paneled 
recreation room with bar. Two new gas furnaces and double 
garage, large lot. Desirable Willoughby location.

PROFESSIONAL MEN ATTENTION! We have just listed a house 
located in the heart of Willoughby on highly desirable Route 20. 
Ideal for doctor, lawyer, etc. Be sure to look into this for 
only $26,900.

WILLOWICK, 314,900 Here is the most outstanding value any
where. 3 bedroom bungalow, living room, kitchen with dinette, 
full basement, incinerator, Venetian blinds, drapes, storms and 
screens. Hurry, this will not last!

MENTOR-ON-THE-LAKE. 4 bedrooms. Only $13,900. Stone front, 
50x150 ft. lot, L-shaped living and dining room, large kitchen with 
eating space. New carpeting, storms and screens, 2 car garage; 
only 5 years old.

COLONIAL—$ 17,900 
#444. Located east of Babbitt Rd. 
Only 5 years old; carpeted living 
room; 3 bedrooms, 24x24 ft. ga
rage, on well-landscaped fenced- 
In lot. Close to churches, schools 
and etc. IV. 6-1600.

VACANT - $17,600
#390. South of lake Shore Blvd. 
4-year-old bungalow with 2 bed
rooms down; 1 up; full divided 
basement, gas furnace, dinette, 
tile bath. Close to everything. See 
this buy today. IV. 6-1600.

SHOREGATE FRAME
#415. Off Fairway at Worden, 
twin-size master bedroom down, 
2 bedrooms up, 5 years old, storms 
and screens. A basementless home 
for easy living. Low FHA terms. 
IV. 6-1600.

ADJUSTMENT OF ERRORS
IT IS THE RESPONSIBILITY of the Advertiser to check 

the correctness of each insertion of an advertisement 
We assume no responsibility for the repetition of 
errors in advertisements ordered for more than one 
insertion unless notified immediately.

EAST CLEVELAND - EUCLID - WICKLIFFE - WILLOUGHBY - 
MENTOR - EASTLAKE - HIGHLAND HEIGHTS - BRATENAHL

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 6 P.M. 

STAKICH
REALTORS

830 E. 185th St KE. 1-1934

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-6

Custom Built Brick
18107 Neff Rd. Truly a master
piece of construction — 33'x36* 
on foundation — 1 master bed
room, bath down, 2 finished up, 
spacious kitchen, 33 ft. living
dining room, paneled recreation 
room, double brick garage, car
peting — walking distance 
all conveniences — vacant 
make offer.

What does this mean? It means that your 
property will receive City-wide FAST ACTION. 
Many homes are SOLD WITHIN HOURS of the 
time they are listed with the R. A. Gall Realty 
Company. R. A. Gall's record speaks for itself. 
We have sold over TEN THOUSAND EIGHT 
HUNDRED homes, valued at more than ONE 
HUNDRED FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS since the 
end of World War II, and our sales volume has 
been the equivalent of a HOME SOLD EVERY 
FIVE (5) HOUPS on an around-the-clock basis. 
NINE out of TEN sales completed by the R. A. 
Gall Realty Company are previously occupied 
homes like yours. We must have 350 homes, 
similar to yours, each month to fill the needs of 
our QUALIFIED BUYERS.
To start "Northern Ohio's Leading Residential 
Realtor" producing for YOU, just PICK UP YOUR 
PHONE and call IV. 6-1600. We will be pleased 
to serve you and you will be pleased with 
the results.

in 
on 

landscaped lot 75x144.

■ ShoWn Daily—Sunday 2-6

■ "Its Legal"
£ But there OUGHTA BE A
■ LAW. Two houses are one
■ TOO 
a family
■ home so

BUTCHER - BAKER - YOU AND I
We all want ease and convenience today and that includes 
location as well as the house itself. The Cleveland worker 
will be quickly served by the Lakeland Expressway .and 
today we spotlight “easy access" properties.

On Reynolds Rd. is a 5-room house, with attached garage, large 
lot and spacious rooms. One room is over the garage, a few steps 
above the level of the other rooms which lends it privacy, the 
wrought iron rail adds its charm and the placement makes it 
double as guest room, den or teenagers private domain. $16,500.

In Willoughby we have two transferred owners, unhappy at leav
ing their homes, but eager to be off to their new life. One house 
distinctly modern in decor, is near the lake and sheltered by tall 
trees, making its patio a delight all summer. There is unusual 
dining area which stretches the livability of any small house. 
The garage is plastered and there is an extra lot available. $15,700.

The other is a five room home—pure delight for the retired couple 
or small family Many features usually available only in much 
higher priced homes, are incorporated here—the charming sim
plicity of a white fireplace, the dignity of a full dining room, the 
convenience of a pull down stairway to the floored upstairs, the 
ease of maintenance which aluminum siding offers, and the joy 
of a workshop for the man of the house. The whole place has 
been wrapped in Tender, Loving Care and it shows throughout. 
$14,900.

OFF EAST 200th
3-bedroom colonial, living room, 
dining room, extra-large kitchen. 
Plenty of storage space. Full 
basement I’/z-cai garage. Ask
ing only $15,300.

EAST 200th
Frame bungalow, living room, 
kitchen with nice eating area. 2 
bedrooms down, partial finished 
expansion; divided basement, 
2-car garage. $18,700.

WILLOWICK
Three-bedroom brick ranch, full 
divided basement. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Built-in oven 
and range in large kitchen. Nice 
lot Almost new.

NEW BRICK RANCH
Has stone front, 3 large bed
rooms, 28x15 ft. living room, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car under house ga
rage, beautiful recreation room 
over looking large wooded lot. 
Asking $29,000. No reasonable 
offer will be refused.

SOUTH EUCLID
This home has 3 bedrooms, bath, 
living room, kitchen, and large 
dinette. All on 1 floor. Large 
expansion up. 2-car garage. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
A very complete home for the 
asking price.

ONLY $78.00 A MONTH ... NO DOWN PAYMENT G.L
Very attractive 3-bedroom ranch with attached 2*/z garage. 
Carpeted living room, dining room, large kitchen, etc., on land
scaped tree shaded 120x170 lot Only $11,900, full price.

Inspect 
Mentor 
nicely 
Price is $11,500 and monthly 
payments about $75- including 
taxes and insurance.

$400 DOWN FHA 
5-year-old 2-bedroom 1-floor plan 
with double garage, lot 45x144. 
Sale price $12,500, monthly pay
ments about $89.

OFF BLVD.—$11,700
#609. Situated on a large lot, this 
cozy bungalow feature* a full 
basement, gas heat end a double 
garage. Call now. Trades con
sidered. IV. 6-1600.

WILLOWICK 
$800 DOWN FHA 

Well-kept 2-bedroom bungalow 
with stairway to expansion 2nd. 
Storms, screens, gas heat, 
improvements in. See this 
only $14,900.

Vi ACRE LOT 
3-bedroom masonry ranch 
neighborhood of new homes 
Mentor. Storms, screens, 
100x234. Price of $15,900 
eludes all the furnishings.

TERRIFIC STARTER
5 rooms, storms and screens.

No Down Payment
OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

Veterans: Throw away those 
rent receipts! See our lovely 3- 
bedroom 1-floor ranch with 1!4 
baths on lot 80x160. No assess
ments — East Ohio Gas — City 
water, sewer — paid for street. 
Locaed on Reynold Rd. (Rt. 306) 
north of Blvd. Move up a step on 
the ladder of prestige—give your 
family roots to cling to. See the 
fabulous new imperial home. 
Cal Itoday.

COMPLETE HOME
#610. Located at 290 and Ridge. 
Attractive 2-year-old home with 2 
bedrooms down and 1 up; dining 
area, basement, recreation room 
and 2-car garage. All improve
ments in and paid for. IV. 6-1600.

U.S. STEEL HOME
OFF Euclid ave., 3 bedrooms all on 

one floor, large kitchen, all rooms 
in natural paneled woodwork, 
lovely landscaped lot with car
port, owner transferred, immedi
ate possession, priced for quick 
sale. Page Realty, KE. 1-1030.

BY owner, Willowick ranch? 1 year 
old, 3 twin size bedrooms, triple 
track aluminum storms, extra 
large kitchen with built-ins, pan
eled breakfast nook, large L- 
shaped living room, landscaped 
lot, owner transferred, asking $18,600. WH. 4-3060. ——

1680 Mentor Ave., Mentor
Realtors — Member MLS

BL. 5-8044 — WH. 4-2435

RANCH—$15,900
#331. In Willoughby, a 7-room 
ranch; 3 bedrooms, family room, 
living room, dinette; fully carpeted, 
indirect lighting, self-sealing win
dows, aluminum doors. Trades 
considered. IV. 6-1600.

many. EXPANDING 
WANTED country 
owner MUST SELL 
this fine

Front Colonial

RANCH—$29,900
#595. South of Chardon Rd., 6 
extra large rooms; stone wall fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1v2 cloy tile 
baths, electric kitchen; situated on 
1 acre lot. IV. 6-1600.

OPEN . . . OPEN . . . OPEN
SUNDAY . . . FEBRUARY 1st ... 1 UNTIL 5 P.M.

Lovely 2-bedroom frame with 1’4 garage, insulated, floored 
expansion up, nice living room, dinette, FULL basement, storms, 
screens, landscaped 45x116 lot. ONLY $1,200 DOWN, F.H.A.

DELUXE RANCH
#553. South of Chardon Rd. Beau
tiful wooded setting; kitchen with 
electric built-ins including refrig
erator, 2 tile baths, 2 fireplaces, 
recreation room, storms and 
screens. IV. 6-1600.

EXCELLENT STARTER
#560. North off Lake Shore Blvd. 
3-bedroom colonial, offers a fine 
home for the large family with 
wood-burning fireplace, dining 
room; near schools, shopping and 
churches. Beach privileges. IV. 
6-1600.

Euclid
$18,900

3 Vi-y ear-old bungalow, 2 
rooms on first. Large expansion
second. Full divided basement, 
incinerator, storms and screens.

Willoughby
SI 9,900

On Johnny Cake Ridge Rd. Ranch 
with attached garage; 2 bed
rooms plus large paneled family 
room. Lovely lot 88x247. Com 
pletely landscaped.

Lakeline
$11,200

Near Lake Shore Blvd. 2-bedroom 
ranch with attached garage. GI, 
no money down.

Mentor 
Headlands 

$15,300
Lake View, 4 bedrooms (2 
semi-finished). 2 down; storms 
and screens; 1!4 car garage. 
Large lot. Buyer can assume 
present GI mortgage or minimum 
FHA financing.

Eastlake
$14,200

Attractive ranch, attached plas
tered garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
living room, vestibule, dinette; 
Now Yorker kitchen, utility; 
hardwood floors, storms and 
screens. Large lot, beautifully 
landscaped, $700 down. FHA 
terms.

WILLOUGHBY HILLS
Just listed* this large 3-bedroom 
single, situated on beautiful 
wooded 1-acre lot, 112x390. Liv
ing room with fireplace. Full 
dining room. 19-ft. kitchen. Mas
ter bedroom 15x20. 2-car attached 
garage. Full divided basement. 
Many other features. Under 
$30,000. High and dry.

LARGE SINGLE
#417. Located north of St. Clair; 
this 7-room single is in excellent 
condition. Has 4 bedrooms, full 
basement; fireplace, gas furnace; 
big lot with 6 garages; near trans
portation. IV. 6-1600.

2 FAMILIES 
NEEDED

For Prompt Service List With

JACK KLUM, Realtor
259 East 156th SL IV. 1-2901

HoHen Realty
32417 Vine St WH. 4-1100

TOURIST HOME
#555. Located on Rt. 20; an ex
cellent business opportunity; 4 
bedrooms; living room and dining 
room, full bath up, lavatory on 1st 
floor; lot 60x250 ft. and is zoned 
for commercial use. IV. 6-1600.

JOHN KNIFIC
REALTOR

820 E. 185 St. IV. 1-7540

Here is the fastest, easiest, surest way to find a 
BUYER . . call the R. A. GALL REALTY COM
PANY and take advantage of the most complete, 
professional real estate services available any
where. Yes, and all of these services COST 
YOU NOTHING unless we produce a BUYER 
for your home.

Among the many R. A. GALL services available 

to you are:
1. A staff of over 70 personable, BONDED 

FULL TIME representatives.
2. Complete coverage of Greater Cleveland 

in Residential Reni Estate Sales . . . North 
. . South . . . East ... West.

3. Extensive newspaper and radio advertising.
4. Pre-Selector Policy (Home shown to quali

fied buyers only.)
5. Professional assistance in arranging financ

ing on the most favorable terms available.

Lee Kay
Jtealtor

33393 Vine St WH. 24222 
WH. 2-3221

Contemporary
Situated in very nice neighbor
hood in Willoughby, thia Is a 
"must see". 3 bedrooms, 1 V4 
baths, cathedral ceilings, at
tached garage, fenced yard, gas 
heat, all improvements in. You 
must see this homo to appreciate 
all its fine features. Only $20,900.

"Ask Those We've Served"

OPEN 1:30 TO 9
Ideal Location

18971 Monterey off East 185th 
St.; well-built single with 5 rooms 
on first including 2 bedrooms and 
bath, 1 finished up, and room 
for another, paneled recreation 
room with bar, 114 car garage, 
storms, screens, carpeting, excel
lent condition. Minute’s walk to 
all conveniences. Asking $18,900.

Mr Manager if you have not 
located that large 4-bedroom 
home all on one floor please toke 
one minute of your time to check 
double closets, extra cedar closet 
with double closet for guests, 2 
baths, large family room; 15x23 
ft. living room with stone fire
place, built-in oven, range and 
dishwasher in kitchen, patio at 
rear of dining area. Lovely hard
wood floors and woodwork, 
double attached plastered ga
rage with storage overhead. This 
home is only 6 months old and 
custom-built for space and lux
urious living. Large landscaped 
lot. Complete price $31,500. Prin
cipals only. By appointment.

Willowick, 4 bedroom home, 
$15,500.
Willowick, 2 bedrooms, expan
sion up, $16,900.
Eastlake, 2-bedroom home, 
$10,500.
Eastlake. 4 bedrooms, full dining 
room, $19,500.
Mentor, 3-bedroom ranch with 
basement, $23,900.

Mentor, 3-acre trout haven, ex
clusive, $26,500.
Willoughby. 3 bedrooms, older 
home. $16,900.
Mentor Ave., commercial build
ing (2 acre), $39,500.

Member of Lake County 
Multiple Listing Service

Lola Artman
REALTOR

WH. 3-5614 BL. 5-8085
31420 Lane Thore Blvd.

Willowick

BEVERLY HILLS
HADDEN rd. off Chardon rd. in 

Euclid, lovely large Dutch co
lonial, 3 bedrooms and full bath 
up, possible bedroom down, 24-ft. 
carpeted living and dining room, 
fireplace, full basement and dou
ble garage, onl y $22,900. Page 
Realty, KE. 1-1030. 

EUCLID HIGH
EAST 237th st., 3 bedroom single, 

full basement, gas heat, double 
garage, 50x150 lot, very good 
condition, first offering, terrific, 
only $14,900. Page Realty. KE. 
1-1030. 

4 BEDROOM RANCH
Large living room with wood
burning fireplace. Dining room, 
large kitchen, has all modem 
conveniences. Family room with 
wood burning fireplace. Home is 
fully carpeted. All aluminum 
storms and screens. 2-car at
tached garage, and nice patio. 
Priced for fast sale at only 
$24,900.

PARDON ME SIR 
#1179; are you cracking walnuts? 

Yea, I am! Do it for a living? 
No, I sell square hula-hoops. 
Well, here’s a man who thinks 
for himself; but don’t you think 
too long before calling on this 
6 and 8 full duplex, East Cleve
land, $195 income; $14,500. Betty 
Hansen, 1247 Hayden, UL. 1-6150.

WOULD YOU
#1234: believe it? We don’t have 

a cold, not even a headache. Tn 
fact, we feel grand, and so will 
you the minute you see these 
2 homes on 1 lot, off East 185th 
st.; both are six-room single 
dwellings, exceptionally taken 
care of. in the location so many 
want. Betty Hansen, 1247 Hay
den ave., uL. 1-6150.

LAFFERTY
REALTOR

33000 Vine SL WH. 2-6060

EAST 185 THE FINEST
6-ROOM colonial, 3 bedrooms up, #1225; of its kind; we firmly be- 

basement; 18023 Windward. KE. lieve you will agree; a truly 
J 42Q4 ' K on/i A tflnPCT.rV

7 ROOMS
ALL wood floors, sub basement, 

large lot, attached garage, owner. 
710 East 258th st.. RE. 1-2093^ 

“euclto" bungalow 
BEDROOMS, room for 2 up, 

patio, garage, newly decorated, 
near bus, school, playground; 
$15,500; open Sunday 2-5 p. m. 
Owner, PO. 1-5056.

3-FAMILY
#427. Off St. Clair; conventional 
5-5-4 with 2 bedrooms in each 
suite; full basements, individual 
gas furnaces and utilities; 2 
screened-in porches. In an excel
lent rental area. Leaving state. 
IV. 6-1600.

A GOOD buy, by owner, 2017 Green 
rd., 6’i room bungalow, 3 bed
rooms, tile basement floor, all 
weather enclosed porch, I’i ear 
garage, many other extras, price 
$18,500. KE. 1-1107.

OlFwHITBY'rdTcieveland Heights, 
comfortable 3 bedroom brick and 
frame single home, has enclosed 
front porch, new bathroom, cop
per piping, located on quiet side 
street, 10 minutes walk from Nela 
Park, 2 blocks from Noble-Grey- 
ton shopping, in East Cleveland 
school district, price $16,800 EV, 
2-7262.

RANCH . . . FULL
Beautifully landscaped. 3 years old with large living room, din
ing room, kitchen with dinette space, 3 lovely bedrooms, double 
attached heated garage. NEW HORSE BARN. etc. SEE THIS 
BEAUTY . . . only $22.?00.

CANCELLATIONS
NO CANCELLATION or alteration after 5:00 PM 

on Tuesday.

■ Stone
■ NOT a standard 3-bedroom, 
J for kok at these EXTRAS!
■ Carpet and drapes in living 
J and dining rooms. 2 fire-
■ places (one in PANELED
■ basement recreation room). 
J EXTRA lavatory, SEPARATE
■ breakfast room, 214 car ga-
■ rage, screened-in PATIO 
H porch. Since YOUR family
■ deserves the BEST why not
■ inspect this VALUE. LO-
■ CATED AT 314 East 210th 
S St OFF Lake Shore Blvd.
■ ASKING $22,900.

■ Wa ALSO HAVE
■ MANY OTHERS $10,500 to
■ $110,000

■ Hug • Rease. Inc.
■ WH. 4 -1M0 - WH. 2-9100

Open 
Daily 
9 to 8

38407 Euclid Realtor

BUNGALOW
#786; 4‘i rooms. 3 years old, full 

basement, natural woodwork, fu
ture up, near CTS line; buy now 
before interest rates go up. Betty 
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st., 
IV. 6-2130.___________________

$13,900
#783; 4-vear-old 5-room bungalow, 

one of the best listings we have 
for sale; buy now before inter
est rates go up. Betty Hansen 
Realty, 819 East 185th st., IV. 
6-2130.________________________

THEY SAID IT
#1233; couldn't be done; they said 

you couldn’t buy a 5 and 5 dou
ble in East Cleveland, 2 garages. 
South of Euclid ave., for $17,900; 
but here it is! Betty Hansen, 
1247 Hayden ave., UL. 1-6150.

DASH MAY NOT
#1231; choke your wash machine, 

but you betetr dash right out 
and see this 3-bedroom single, 
perfect condition, 4*/a% loan, $71 
per month includes everything; 
$11,700. Betty Hansen, 1247 Hay
den ave., UL. 1-6150.

LOOK MA NO
#1218; teeth, and Ma take a took 

at this: a 3-bedroom brick bun- 
talow, basement, all the extras;

15,900. Betty Hansen, 1247 Hay
den ave„ UL. 1-6150.

DEADLINE
ALL COPY must be in our office before 12:00 o’clock 

' noon on Wednesday.

magnificent 5 and 5 tapestry’ 
brick full duplex; this home has 
prestige written all over it; if 
you're looking for the best, and 
we mean just that, make your 
appointment now; $46,500, and 
worth it. Betty Hansen, 1247 
Hayden ave., UL. 1-6150.

BY OWNER
WILLOWICK. 3-bedroom ranch, 

attached garage, 3*4 years old, 
• lovely 60x170 landscaped lot with 

shade trees, living room, dining 
room newly carpeted, custom 
draw draperies, seven closets 
and storage up, colored bath, 
very spacious kitchen, birch cab
inets, oar, concrete patio, alumi- 
num storms and screens, paintec 
in and out in ’58; five minute-, 
to schools, churches, shopping- 
under $20,000. Appointment only.

 WH. 3-0019 6 to 9 p. rn.
DUPLEX 6-6

NEW furnaces, tanks, double ga 
rage, close to everything Co; 
left Realty, RE. 2-7727, W1 
2-2559.

$16,900
ROBERT st., off Worden rd., 5 year 

old bungalow, 2 bedrooms and 
bath down, expansion up, divided 
basement, carpeting, aluminum 
storms and screens, fenced in 
yard with barbeque pit, l>/8 car 
garage. Page Realty, KE. 1-1030,

OFF EAST 185th
ARROWHEAD ave., tapestry brick 

colonial, vestibule entrance, 5 
spacious rooms, full basement, 
double garage, not too old, excel
lent condition, first time offered. 
Page Realty, KE 1-1030.

RANCH
EDGEMONT dr., off Chardon rd., 

lovely 3 year old ranch, 5 spaci
ous rooms, beautifully landscaped 
220 ft. lot, many other fine fea
tures. Call to see this today, Page 
Realty, KE. 1-1030.

tive brick front colonial, 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, lavatory on 1st, 
carpeting, you must see to ap- 
Breciate, by owner. 1176 Quil- 

ams, south off Monticello blvd.
G.I no down payment, 4*/a year old 

home, garage, cement drive, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
full price $13,600. Betz Realty. 
WH. 2-2974.

EUCLID ave., by owner, half du
plex, combination storms, ga
rage, aluminum siding, good con
dition, close to shopping center. 
RE. 2-8147 after 6 pm. and all 
day Saturday and Sunday.  
ROOM single, east of London rd. 
off Euclid ave., modern kitchen, 
large living room, basement with 
gas furnace, low taxes, price 
$13,900. Call IV. 1-4697 after 5

RESTAURANT
IN newer east side shopping cen

ter, now doing a terrific busi
ness, near new apartment and 
motel development, seating ca
pacity of 100 plus party room 
owner has reputation for good 
food. Betty Hansen, Realtor EV. 2-2060, EV. 2-8106’ aHOr’ 

beauty shop In Euclid?East 
aLea’ Yery wel1 estab

lished. good going business all 
year round, $1800. will take any 
S^*b4&'5^r,T5S!,*mMrt

For Printing - GL 1-4383

HOUSE for sale by owner, near 
East 185th. also furniture, tele
vision, new stove. KE. 1-0085.

BRICK RANCH
JALOUSIE porch. 3 bedrooms, din

ing room, utility, attached ga
rage, fireplace, storms, awnings. 
2143 Rockefeller rd., Wickliffe, by 
owner, open 2 to 5 Sunday, EV. 
1-0176.

2 LOTS ofi Lost Nation rd. to 
Willoughby. WH. 3-3806.

RATES -
BY PHONE — 90c minimum charge for 15 words ar 

less; 5c per additional word thereafter.

CASH WITH ADVERTISEMENT — 75c minimum charge 
for 15 words or less; 5c per additional word 

theredfter.

ST. WILLIAM'S PARISH 
4-year-old 2-bedroom brick front 
semi-ranch. Expandable 2nd. at
tached garage. Divided base
ment. Off Lake Shore on East w _____  _____  ___ _______
262nd. Owner to packing. Don't | Full basement 114-car garage, 
miss this one. Call us on this one. $10,500.

I MANY NEW HOMES were 
l flooded and without heal, but 
! Wo

boats 
needed

in the hew "custom-built" 
BRICK homes wo have been 
SELLING SO FAST. No 2 of 
these new homes are the 
same (THIS IS NOT a "look- 
alike" row of homes—-BUT 
A WELL-PLANNED communi
ty of DELIGHTFULNESS).
FEEL FREE to DRIVE OUT 
and see the MANY DIFFER
ENT "COMPLETED" MODELS 
that ARE UP and AWAITING 
YOUR CAREFUL wise JUDG
MENT and COMPARISON. 
AFTER YOUR FIRST LOOK, 
you'll do as so many HAVE 
ALREADY DONE and ask 
when will yours bo ready. 
2-3-4 bedroom, 1*4 to 214 
baths, attached 2-car plas
tered garage, fireplaces. 
GLASS SLIDING DOORS 
leading to rear CEMENT 
PATIOS, double CEMENT 
DRIVEWAYS, Mi acre or more 
CLEARED or WOODED LOTS 
with evergreen and topsoil 
spread for you — recreation 
and FAMILY ROOMS, ther
mopane • type windows, 
screens and MANY OTHER 
FEATURES.

$45,000 look in 
$20,000'n

Use our WELL ACCEPTED 
"Trade-in" plan or CON
TINGENT DEALS.
OPEN DAILY 9 till dark—1 
street EAST OF Blackbrook 
Goli Course, Mentor. JUST 
OFF Lake Shore Blvd, (see 
signs) ONLY 2 blocks from 
NEW LAKELAND EXPRESS
WAY to Cleveland . . . CITY 
WATER, storm sewers in and 
paid for. j

ALL BUILT of "Brick" by: j 
Richard DeFranco j

of Mentor j
SOLD and TRADED by: j 

Hugo Bouse. Inc ] 
WH. 4-1260 - WH. 2-9100 *

Open 
Daily 
9 to 8

36407 Euclid Realtor

WICKLIFFE, off Euclid ave., 4- 
bedroom brick Cape Cod, 
baths, carpeting, divided baae^- 
ment, attached breezeway and 
garage; owner transferred; make 
offer. WH. 3-1893.

WILLOWICK; 4-bedroom horn’s 
with 2 baths; large kitchen and 
knotty pine breakfast nook. B\ 
owner, WH. 3-2179,

SPORTSMAN’S cottage, large one- 
room lodge completely equipped, 
located in Pennsylvania’s most 
beautiful wooded section, ideal 
for fishing, boating, hunting; 
$1,500. WH. 2-3162 after 6 p. m.

3 BEDROOM bungalow, full base
ment, disposal, 1’2 car garage 
with attached patio and fenced 
in back yard, in Willowick; by 
owner. WH. 3-4569 ____________

3 BEDROOMS? attached garage. CLEVELAND Heights, open 2-6 p. 
utility, double lot, carpeted living m. Saturday ana Sunday, attrac- 
room, dining room, washer, dry-  
er, must sell, make offer, owner 
leaving state, off Lake Shore 
blvd., owner. WH. 2-3162 after 6 
p. m.  

BRICK ranch, $13,600, very nice 
condition inside and out, ideal for 
young couple, extra lot optional.
Betz Realty, WH. 2-2974.  

OWNER, 3 bedrooms, basement, ga
rage, large lot, will sacrifice. WH 
6-1190.  

$12,900; 3 bedrooms, extra large 
kitchen, a good starter for young 
couple, gas heat, clean, good 
condition. Realm Realty, 736 
East 200th st.. IV. 1-9911.

$15,900, EAST* Cleveland. 3-bed
room home, walking distance to 
CTS rapid and shopping. Realm 
Realty, 736 East 200th St., TV. 
1-9911.

DOUBLE
#789; 817,600; 5 and 5. 2 new gas 

furnaces, 2-car garage, low taxes; 
buy now before interest rates go 
up. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 
East 185th st.. TV.6-2130.

FORESTVIEW
#787; S’/a-year-old 6-room bunga

low. carpeting, drapes, storms 
and screens, fenced-in yard, 
natural woodwork; buy now be
fore interest rates go up. Betty 
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th st., 
IV. 6-2130. 

APARTMENT, incom^^property 
brick, business section, GL 
1-2873._________

$18,900, In Holy Cross Parish, 3- 
bedroom bungalow, fireplace 
carpeting, exclusive location in 
Euclid. Realm, 736 East 200th st 
IV. 1-9911.

5-5 DOUBLE, off Lake Shore blvd 
good investment, 2 rooms on 
3rd, must see, ideal location, 
shown by appointment only 
s1™- i5Siim’ 736 
9L>i 4v« LvDll.

BY owner, $27000 "under appraisal 
3-bedroom ranch, 2-car garage 
sandstone front, large lot full 
basement, many extras, shop
ping center, high school, church 
walking distance. WH. 2-0796

Shown Daily—Sunday 2-6

"This Old Man"
"Comes rolling home," each 
week from Mansfieki. He 
WANTS his family WITH 
HIM so LOOK at what YOU 
will get for JUST $16,800. 
7-year-old BUNGALOW with 
vestibule, living room, SEPA
RATE dining room, 2 bed
rooms and hath on 1st with 
SPACE for 2 more up, FULL 
divided basement, GAS heat, 
1*4 car garage. It's SPOT
LESS and WELL LAND
SCAPED too. ONLY Si,100 
down wil Imake YOU a 
proud OWNER. 306 Edst 
330th St. in Willowick.

We Also Have
MANY OTHERS $10,500 to 

$110,000

Hugo Bouse* Inc.
WH. 4-1260 — WH. 2-9100

Open 
Daily 
9 to 8

06407 Euclid Ave. Realtor S

; MENTOR SCHOOLS
SPACIOUS 7-room ranch, 13x1 

kitchen, attached garage, lot 75: 
168, asking $19,900; make offer. 
Corlett Realty. RE. 2-7727, WE 
2-2559. _________________ __

ASSUME G.L
4>/a% LOAN, 3-bedroom ranch, di 

vided basement, double garag 
base, owner transferred an<. 
anxious; only $18,900. Corlett 
Realty, RE. 2-7727. WH. 2-255!.

TAPESTRY BRICK
XOW only $19,700, features 4 bed 

rooms, 2 baths, carpeting, al- 
tached garage, large tot. Corlet 
Realty, RE. 2-7727. WH. 2-255!

ARE YOU LOOKING
□R a new 4-bedroom colonia 
custom built and m o de r r 
throughout with built-in kitchen 
including birch cabinets, stove 
and oven: eating space, full din
ing room, living room 21x12; 
over ,2,000 square ft. of living 
space, divided basement, with 
recreation room, attached plas
tered garage in a secluded lo
cation on dead end street, tot 
55x187 with all improvements in 
and paid for; located at 28140 
Tremaine dr., south of East 276th 
st.-Euclid ave., open daily and 
including Sunday; only one left 
at $24,900. Builder. RE. 1-7461.

INDIAN HILLS
‘-BEDROOM brick bungalow. 3%- 

car garage, many extras; b;
 owner. KE. 1-7147.

VACANT—MOVE IN
NDIAN Hills, 4 bedrooms, ’’ 
baths, log-burning fireplace, rec
reation room, attached garage; 
$23,500. Baur-Scott Realty, IV 
6-1655.___________ __ __________

3 BEDROOMS
ST. Phllomenia’s Parish, modem 

kitchen, gas furnace, double ga
rage; only $11,900. Baur-Scott 
Realty, 1564 Chardon rd., IV 
6-1655,

SETTLE ESTATE
454 EAST 118th st., north of St 

Clair, 6-room frame single, ga-. 
heat. 1-car garage; exclusive 
listing; realtors welcome. A. I 
Bradley & Oo.. 508 Ten-Ten Bu- 
cUd Bldg.. MA. 1-4023. 

BUILDING SITE
RICHMOND Heights, New come rd 
. desirable convenient 65 x 150-ft 

lot. improvements paid, onl* 
$3600. Green Realty. IV. 1-3812

NEW RANCH
NEARLY complete, can be pur

chased at builder’s cost, thus 3- 
bedroom ranch has an attractlv< 
kitchen with built-ins and large 
nook plus full dining room, 2 
baths, thermopane windows 
throughout, full basement, dou
ble attached garage, on a large 
lot. Betty Hansen, Realtor, EV 
2-2060, EV. 2-8106.  

6-ROOM house, lot 50x150, 3 bed- 
rooms, bus. Box 1457, St. Augus 
tine, Fla. ___

FARNL 10 acres, produce and 
flowers; 5 rooms plus utility, 
city conveniences, coal furnace; 
10 miles east of Painesville. LI. 
1*1487 after 5 p. m.; asklnx 
$n.5Q0.

BUILD TO SUIT
I have several lots from which you 

can choose for a home custom 
built for your needs at a reason
able price. Chardon-232nd, 60x145; 
4 lots on Lake Shore blvd.-East 
218th for 2-families; Pasnow near 
200th, 50x130; Grovewood-169th, 
45x125. GL. 1-8586, 7 a. m. to 
8 a. m., 4 p. m. to 11 p. m., 
Builder.

I BY owner, 7-room house, 4 bed- 
rooms up, finished attic; 13518 
Blenheim rd. KE. 1-5430 or PO.

I 1-5865.
EAST 306th-Route 20 area, 3-bed- 

room ranch, has good possibili
ties, 6 acres of land. WH. 2-2974 
ask for Teagarden.

EAST 185th-Lake Shore area, 6- 
room single, good shopping, good 
transportation, good schools, good 
churches; a good buy at $16,900. 
Betz Realty, WH. 2-2974, IV 
1-8993.______________________

EAST 146th st., 3-bedroom single 
modern tile bath, kitchen, newlj 
decorated. AUI-40, gas furnace; 
owner leaving town. LI. 1-7893

OWNER, 3-bedroom brick, attached 
garage, carpeting, drapes, washer 
dryer; $16,500. RE. 2-7386.

BY owner, East 146th-Lake Shore 
blvd., 6-room single with fron< 
and back porch enclosed, fire
place in living room, tiled kitch
en, 2-car garage. Call after 4 
p. m„ KE. 1-6381.  

BY owner, double 4-4 and bath, sun 
room up and down, gas furnace, 
double garage, good condition 
366 East 161st st. Call for appoint
ment, AN. IJKISh  

INCOME property, 2 brick homes.
rear house rented, front house 4 
bedrooms, stone fireplace, cera
mic tile bath, blinds, storms, 
screens, awnings, carpeting, en
closed porch, lot 50x249; $29,500 
84 Hopkins rd., Mentor. Ohio  
FAMILY, 5’?2-5’i, Lake Shore- 

Eddy nd. area, very nice condi
tion. GL. 1-3728 after 5 p. m.

WILLOUGHBY,' near Route 84 
$2,000 down, FHA, 2 bedrooms 
down, 2 unfinished up, dry base
ment, 3 years old, city water, gas 
heat, washer, dryer; by owner. 
WH. 2-3986 after 6 p. m. 

BY owner, 4*/a room bungalow, 
glass enclosed rear porch, carpet
ing, electric stove, l*/z garage, 
close to schools, transportation. 
21951 Morris ave., or call after 6 
p.‘m„ RE. 1-5331.  

r’ULLERWOOD. 7 room brick front 
ranch type, attached garage, rec
reation room, will consider home 
in trade; by owner. WH 3-4668.

SHORE ACRES
YEAR old brick and frame ranch 
with double attached garage, full 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, IVz 
baths; many more extras includ
ing private beach; buy now be
fore interest rates go up. Betty 
Hansen Realty, 819 East 185th 
at., IV. 6-2130. _

exclusive selections
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